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Note. from the Commodore

For a great number of years the Canoe Club has had a policy of only
acceptin~ for membership those a~~lica~ts who owned either a Sunfieh or
Thistl. or who crewed on a Thistle. The philosophy and pri~ary ournoee of
the Cluh hae been to promote and offer good ~ne-de8i~n racing competition.
Althou~h this has been the policy of the Club, it has never been clarified
1n WT1t1~g. In order to accompliRh this ~nd ann to strengthen the two fleet
system, the Boar~ of Governors adopted the folloWlr,~ rp8~lution:
1. For now and for the forseeable future, the two flepte at kCC .hall
b. Thistles and Sunfish. These particular fle~ts actually comnll-..nt rather
than compete ~ith each ocher.
2. We shall continue to consider a8 new ~p.mbPr.: Tht8tl~ owners, Sunfish owners and crew provided they intend to actively particluate in the
raeinR "ro~ram.
3. We shall continue to cHscoura~f' memhers from usll'lR Rec racilltlel
for eat.ting boats other than Thistles or Sunfish. The fo'.lowtn~ rules should
aecOlftplish thi8:
8' No mptrtb~r shall launch another boat at the 8a~~ tif!'fl' ~E"n ~!th ..r
Thi~tt~8 OT Sunfish are using the la~nchin~ area for their no~al .~r1es
ractn~ or dur1n~ such raees.
Only Thistlp8 and Sunfish may be par~ed or stored at RCC.
e) Sinee these rules are in effect from this day forward, those
members W 0 already own other types of boats aTP exe~t from r\11es ~ and ~
unrler a ~randfath.r clause. ~ ~
d) Any memb~r launchin~ any boat at RCC must pay the ap~ropriate
full yearly boat fee.

~

This resolution may ap~ear to 80me to be rather harRh; however, I .~
lure everyone will a~r.e that the 8tren~th of the CanOP. Cluh lip~ 'n its
raetn~ Dro~ram and the restrtcttons that have hf'en ,,1.ace~ on trlE'mbershte.
If
you examine the other y.ebt~clubs 1n the Rochester 3TPa, you wilt quickly
eonclude that they all lack consistent one-des1~n racing. This result hal
eOllle about primarily because the clubs have aceel'tec' social metrbpl"s and have
allowed mult101~ fleets. In many of these clu~s, com~etition hag been sever~ly
~eak.ned cue to the fact that the boat that is in this veal" 1s out next year
anti, in addition, the faciT 1ti es of the club are taxed rlue to the vast nUlftber
,f fleets. Huttlol. fleets lea~ to mediocre como@tltion. It 1s OUT ho~e
that the above resolution is resnonsiv. to the thtnktntt of our freTrbershi" and
~hat !uch a policv will continue to 9tren~then our two fl~et ~v8te1T'.
Larry Gael'lzle

